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Republican Ticket.
REPRESENTATIVE (in Congress.)

Burton L. French, Moscow. 
JUSTICE SUPREME COURT.

Isaac N. Sullivan, Hailey. 
GOVERNOR.

James H. Bracly, Pocatello. 
MEUTEN ANT-GOVERNOR.

Lewis H. Sweetser, Burley. 
SECRETARY OF STATE.

William L. Gifford.
STATE AUDITOR.

Stephen D. Taylor, Bonners Ferry. 
STATE TREASURER.

O. V. Allen, Boise.
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Daniel C. McDougal.
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Grace M. Shepherd, Boise. 
INSPECTOR OP MINES;

Robert N. Bell, Weiser,
JUDGE THIRD JUD’L DISTRICT. 

Fremont Wood, Boise.

list MERIDIAN TIMES
F. Baird, Publiiher.

It is a straight fight in Idaho 
next Tuesday for “wet” or "dry”. 
Governor Brady believes in clos
ing every saloon in the state, and 
in the meantime enforcing the 
present local option law strictly. 
Hawley, the democratic candidate, 
advocates a wide-open policy, not 
local option, as he opposed this at 
the election last year. He believes 
in personal liberty with no restric
tions. While he was mayor of 
Boise saloons and gambling houses 
flourished, and when a constable 
attempted to destroy some gam
bling devices the mayor entered a 
vigorous protest. Men and women 
of Meridian, take your choice be
tween the two men, when yon vote 
next Tuesday.

Edward F. Crawford is the only 
republican candidate from this 
part of the county, and is entitled 
to a good vote for this reason if 
for no other. But in addition to 
this, he is* a competent man to 
elect as county commissioner. He 
was elected before and did more 
for the country roads than had 
been done by previous officials. 
He lives in the country and knows 
the needs of the people. He is a 

, good business man and pays his 
He looks after bis own 

business in a satisfactory way 
and therefore can be trusted witu 
the county’s business. Vote for 
Ed Crawford.

A very interesting republican 
rally was held in Meridian Tues
day evening, and the audience was 
large and appreciative. H. B. 
Powers was chairman of the meet
ing. Charles D. Storey and B. F. 
Crow, candidates for the legisla
ture, opened the speech making, 
and a feast of wisdom was im
parted aud democratic campaign 
arguments were refuted. Hon. J. 
H. Richards, one of Idaho’s best 
speakers, gave a very fine address. 
He said that two political parties 
were necessary, but that one was 
essentially the party of progress 
while the other was just as con
sistent in being the party of pro
test and opposition. He held to 
the idea that men had elements in 
their make-up that placed them in 
one or the other of these two par
ties, one was constructive and pro
gressive and the other was natur
ally obstructive. He spoke of 
good roads, and said that he would 
not favor a new court house at 
Boise until the farmers had better 
roads to get to the county seat. 
There were several other speakers, 
including Stephen Utter, candi
date for county auditor; J. H. 
Roberts, candidate for sheriff, 
Charles P. McCarthy, candidate 
forcouhty attorney; H. A. Ells
worth, candidate for county as- 

; and John E. Yates, candi
date for the state senate.

The Woman’s Auxiliary to C. 
W. B. M. held a very pleasant 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Champlin Wednesday afternoon. 
The mission study, “Orphan
ages in Foreign Lands,” was led 
by Mrs. McCullough. During the 
social hour dainty and appropriate 
refesbments were served by the 
hostess.
loeked forward to each month and 
enjoyed by all. 
welcome to these meetings.

John
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Every Friday. Price. $1 a Year. IS YOUR GOAL BIN FULL?
These meetings are

Meridian and Vicinity.

N All ladies are
All Kinds of Sewing—Call on 

ha J 8- Gillespie, Idaho street, 
E Third, Meridian.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Innt Thursday, November 3d, a 
Eghter.

Margaret Thomas was five years 
1J last Saturday and a jolly little 
lrty tfas given in her honor.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William 

llillftiû, residing in Lower Fair- 
Ke», Tuesday, Nov. 1st, a girl, 
for the primary eldction 449 

registered in Meridian 
Of these 246 voted.

Last winter we experienced a Coal 
Famine. The same conditions are liable 
to exist this winter. We are now ready 
to quote you on storage coal. We 

have only the

«
Mr. O. V. Badley, even if he is 

a democrat, should be supported 
by the temperance people for sec 
retary of state. Particularly so 
for the Tesson that he is the object 
of attack of all the brewers and 
disreputable people. The Boise 
Statesman is fighting Badley and 
would be fighting Governor Brady 
but for the fact that the governor 

The Statesman

f-■«!

( If

County Offices.1
is a sure winner, 
always has a weather eye open for 
business and therefore wants to be 

the winning side, this year as 
before.

STATE SENATOR.
John E. Yates, Soldiers’ Home. 

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REF- 

SENTATIVES.
B. P. Bradford, Boise.
Charles G. Ceaser, Boise.
Benjamin S. Crow, Boise.
Charles D. Storey, Fairgrounds pet. 
Henry G. Wilson, Boise.

CLERK OF COURT AND AUDITOR.
Stephen Utter, Boise.

SHERIFF.
James M. Roberts, Boise. 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
Charles P. McCarthy, Boise.

ASSESSOR AND TAX COLLECTOR.
Herbert A. Ellsworth, Boise. 

COUNTY TREASURER.
Maud Lowry Cleary, Boise. 

PROBATE JUDGE.
William C. Dunbar, Boise.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT SCHOOLS. 
Ivy M. Wilson, Boise.

COUNTY CORONER.
Adolph Schreiber, Boise.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Albin us N. Kimmell, Boise. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
FIRST district.

George A. Latham, Boise.
SECOND DISTRICT.

Chester H. Packenham, Boise.
THIRD DISTRICT.

Edward F. Crawford, Maple Grove pet.

mIDAHO GENUINE ROCK SPRINGSins
ondoinot.

C. G. Burt and family will re- 
shortly to Cambridge, Idaho, 

where he has a choice piece

. .
;*********\ For Sale—Pullets; hatched early 

in May. Mrs. L. P. Biddick.ove '•Ülienr §bf land.
j I am ready to do plain sewing.
Ire. R. A. Stanton, west end of j debts. 
Broadway, Meridian, Ind. phone 
154 Ked.

The democrats have planned a 
rally for all day Saturday, in Me
ridian. Prominent speakers will 

ke present.
Fine photographs at reasonable 

prices. Phone Ind, 755 for ap
pointment. Mrs. E. A. Newell, 
Meridian, Idaho.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. 
church will serve dinner and stip- 

*•••••••«£■ on election day at the I. O. O.
J F. hall. Go and get a good meal.
I The Ladies of the Grand Army
■ of the Republic will hold their 
I regular meeting tonight. A full 
I attendance is requested,

I Ë. A. Griffin, residing three 
I toiles northwest of >Ieridian, is 
I reported by the doctor as being 

I Very ill.
Chickens for Sale—Fifty fine,

I pure-bred Barred Plymouth Rook 
I cockerels at $2.50 each. Burt L.
I Badley, Meridian, phone 63.

Lnoile Baird’s fifth birthday 
I was duly honored last Saturday,
I about 30 little folks being present 
I at a party given in her honor,

J. F. Rose writes to have bis 
I (Times sent to Ceres, California,
[ where he says he has settled, häv-
■ ing purchased 110 acres near there 
I for $8,000.

For Sale—Two thoroughbred 
First-class

MERIDIAN SOCIETIES.

RY Meridian Lodge, No. 47, A. F. 
and A. M. Meets on Second 
Tuesday of each month at Odd 

Fellows’ Hall in Meridian. Visiting 
or sojourning brethren cordially in
vited to attend.*y Day, sessor

E. O. Pfaffle, W. M.
Place your order with us now.Coal.H. F. Neal, Sec’y.Stephen Utter was among the 

delegation at Meridian Tuesday 
evening from Boise. Mr. Utter 
was among the speakers at the 
rally, and in his remarks he prom
ised that if elected he would en
deavor to serve the people impar
tially and would attend strictly to 

Mr. Utter said he ap-

'-vü». Meridian Lodge, No. 
f Jjp—y ""^43. I. O. O. F., meets 

every Saturday even
ing at L O. O. F. hall. Visiting broth- 

cordially invited.
Geo. Gardner, In. G.

r'obacco, ■£
r.

ers PP
Yours for Business,S. W. Hutcheson, Sec’y.

Meridian Camp, No. 6664, of 
Modern Woodmen of Amer- 

Meets First and Third 
Tuesday evenings of each month at 

M. W. A. Hall, at 8 p. m.
Roli.ky Howry, V. C.

IDIAN, : .' I

MIAhis duties, 
preciated the good support from 
Meridian. He will be elected 
county auditor by a handsome 
majority for the reason that he is ; 
the right man for the place, and 
has a record in the court house 
that he can point to with pride.

I:ica.

•Î < I;
J. L. Waggoner, Clerk.

STEPHEN UTTER n I j I Acme Rebekah Lodjre, No. 
is one ol .he substantia. «. .. «■ Hébétai!5SÎ 

county. He owns a farm near South mon(hi at j q q. F. hall. Visitors 
Boise. When he came there in 1890 he weico^,e. Mrs. Othie Gardner, N.G. 

bought a farm and improved it, and Esther Hutcheson, Sec’y. 

has since made it his home. Mr. Utter

M. W. A. Building,

^ÆezicLisban., IcLsüd.c.
Hon. William Jennings Bryan, 

the greatest statesman in America, 
and the man who is nearest the 
ideal citizen, will not vote for the 
democratic candidate for governor 
of Nebraska hext Tuesday. T e 
candidate is a pronounced liquor 
man, and Bryan will not help him 
into power even if he is a demo- 
crat. The same proposition is up 
to the democratic voters in Idaho, 
and we believe they are too pa
triotic to vote for Hawley, as he is 
as much of a liquor man as Dahl- 
man, of Nebraska.

Those who expect a cargo of 
beer to be shipped to Meridian 
next Wednesday to celebrate the 
election of James H. Hawley will 
be disappointed. The people of 
the state will not elect the “wet” 
attorney of Boise governor, al
though he may get a fair sized 
vote in his home city. But Brady 
will probably carry Boise, and 
even if he does not, the outside 
vote,will more than offset Hawley’s 
lead there.

Don’t forget to give 
Eton. Burton L. French when 
marking your ballot next Tues- 

, .j,,» m dav This is the most important
TheJ‘i7u° theatre Position in the gift of the people

pany *ill be at the Home theatre P ^ election, aQ(i we want such
Saturday night, with their Dauu ^ French to represent us
and , orchestra, and a splenaia ^ Washington, a pure, honest, will Talk About the Election, 
troupe. Don’t miss this entertain- gtraightforWard citizen, and also The reCeption given 
ment. one who sympathizes with the pro- j Methodist Episcopal church last

Friday aud Saturday of thi^ gressive “insurgent” sentiment of prjday j9 evidence that the church 
wpëk will be the last chance to, tbe republican party. stands very high in the minds of
register. Mrs. Pettet will be at Packenham is one of the people of Meridian and com-
Tolleth’s store this Friday after- , industrious farmers of Ada unimty.
noon, and also after 7 o clock to- temperance man, and The church is the greatest force
morrow evening. one who is held in the highest es- in the community and it is the

James M. Roberts, the republi- , fais neighbors and numer- duty of every good citizen to sup-
can candidate for sheriff, received ^ aCauaintances throughout the port it. 
a tine vote in Meridian at the pn- . He will make a good Special attention is

. mary, aud will also receive a fine ' commissioner, as he appre- the services of next Sunday.

£ satis atüâ srs sîâ
a proper manner farmer and working man. He in^hSe and all

George A. Latham, the candi- one himself. are invited to hear it.
date for county «»mnussioner o M„. Frank E Jones of Cald- evemng the church will
the republican ticket, i state president of the O. W 1 f it Unties as the
first district, is an old resident o jj wji| be at the Christian per “j1™ * nublic morals The
Boise. He is a successful .bust- Nov. 27th, and give a re- guardwn « P®““ “JJU9- ht to
ness man, and is all ngnt for from the national c°n™ntl°° £ri"icize ever> man that is a can- 
oounty commissioner. . 0f the Christian churches. A ™ ate for any public office involv-

Fifly people from Meridian are invlted to hear her Th.s w. didate tor^ The theme
helped to make up the magn.fi- be of -interest,u sbhw t ^ ^ & critique o{ the different
oent audience that crowded the returned from this candidates for the coming election
Pinney theatre at Boise, Monday The evening service 1 b g and also 0f the platforms of the
evening to hear Governor Bradys entlrely to C. W. B. M. worK. d{fferent partie9. Tlus will not
address. It was the big meating 0on. Carl A. Davis was in Me- . political discussicn in any 
of the cempaign. ridian Friday and is making an ^fly and the church will not stand

William Judson Wolfe and active campaign all over the dis- {or ftny man as a politician, the
Miss Fva Mav Bay, both of Me- trict for election to the office of church demtmds the right of dis-
3 n memanied at Boise Strict judge. Ö® will get a good ug8ing the principles as advo- 
WoHnLcHa! Th^v are well known vote in Meridian precinct, where cated by the candidates.
Lfnopubr young people and the the people know him to beagood, AU are cordially invited to be

entries as a^pleasant sur- substantial citizen, an ab-e at present. ____________
wedding comes as a p su on0 thoroughly capable p Th Troy Laundry> of Boise, Idaho,
prise to kbeir fnen ■ 'filling the important office of h made arramiements to have a

Arkansas, on October 16th. The any similar affair in « 
newly-married couple, have g? the t.ow": the ladies of the
to housekeeping in dg {®ir “Î cerfainly did themselves
the best wishes of many fne • ^oud^as an enjoyable program 

Herbert Ellsworth is the repub- P d delicious refreshments made

•Är!SKJr».K«BTi.
»ÄÄ«. ägSÄSÄtar b, Blue Diamond & »ocK Springs Coal

ability* to confiafe tue ointe - ^ people.
IMA3S Shape

RESOLVED 

THAT WHETHER YOU PUY 

fOOT BALL OR 5 EE OTHER5 
PLAY FOOT BALL You MUST 
BE DRESSED RIGHT -'ÖU 

VJUL WIN OUT BETTER. IN 
, THE CAME You PLAY, IF

wear. Good clothes, 
buster ßRoww

is the present assessor of this county. 
He was elected by a bigger plurality 
than any man on the ticket two years 
aço, being larger than even that of 
President Taft. Utter receiving 1208 
plurality to Taft’s 1134. 
his popularity in the county.

Mr. Utter is a New Yorker by birth, 
having been born in New York City in 
1864. He was educated at an academy 
at Rhinebeck on the Hudson, moved 
to Pueblo, Colo, in 1887 and became 
socretary of the Pueblo Cracker & Con
fectionery Co. The fame of Idaho at- 
traited him and he came here in 1890. 
He is a member of the Odd Fellows 

and Woodman.

1 WEAREON
fHE RUSH LINEThis shows

AT HUNTSsr
IN OUR LINE

M
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Coats for Misses and Children from $2.00 to $10.00; every coat a 
special value and worth much more. They come in blue, gray, black, 

white and brown.
New silk scarfs .75 to $1.50.
Toques from 15c to 35c, in all sizes and colors.
Mittens from 15c to 25c; all wool and cloeely woven, assorted 

colors'and all sizes.
Mufflers. 35c to 50c; all sizes and colors.
Ladies’ night robes from $1.00 to $1.50.
Men’s night robes from $1.00 to $1.50; all sizes and extra values.
Comforts, filled with pure white cotton for $2.00; extra large size.

, Blankets from 75c to $8.50. Splendid valuas.
Just received, another lot of fine sweater coats, priced trorn 75c 

to $3.00 for men; from 65c to $4.25 for misses and ladies.

Many other articles too numerous to mention.
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The Epworth League has set 

apart Friday evening, Nov. 11, for 
the Children’s home of Boise. 
Rev. Christian, of Boise, will give 
a short address that evening at the 
Methodist church, and after the 
short program everybody will en
joy a social evening Each per
son coining is requested to bring 
something, anything, from 
of fruit to a ton of potatoes, T hese 
things will be sent to the home, 
together with the proceeds from 
the lunch, which will be served 

Everybody in Me-

Poland China boars, 
condition. For information call 
__ address A. P. Wolfe, R. PD. 
No. 2, Meridian, Ind. phone 866. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers, who 
have been, visiting for several 
weeks with John E. Clark and 
family, left Thursday morning for 
their home in Trinidad, Colorado.

HIAWATHA COAL. Buy 
one ton and it will go as far as 
one and a quarter tons of any 
other coal. For sale only at ' he 
Union Coal & Feed Co , Meridian.

4T ûon

'Sväm /
r These are extra fine.k-

<i ■0lh

a can

ts a vote to
/p-/7 cc

r-
for 10 cents, 
ridian otfght to come with a gener- 

spirit, ready to help our help
less little ones.

iwHtt Ctfl&Ate•wWft C(«»VRltfltT l«fcw r£v-i.'V :E. F. HUNT.Belts, Combs, etc.
We have just received a ship

ment of the latest belts, dutch col
lars, jabots, barretts, back and 
side combs, bows and ties.

ous

thein

We have Money to Loan on Farms. Call and See
Established, 1903. Incorporated, 1905.

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.

11.

1.

Meridian txenanoe Bankall beauties, and the prices are reasonable.0.
They are 
See our display window.

OUR NEW SAFE.Incorporated.GARRETT MERC. CO. MERIDIAN, IDAHO.called to
In The best Building and Bank

ing Facilities and the oldest 
Bank in Ada county outside of 

We invite you to make

Independent Phone No. 252. AMeridian, Idaho. JfY! 1 i‘The Quality Store.’
See Boise.

our office your headquarters and | 
transact your business with your i ■ 
friends here. We have extra % 
desks for your convenience, you v 
are welcome. TVe pay 4 per cent 
on time deposits. A progressive 
bank, conducted along conser
vative lines. We solicit your 

business.

Hi

Comforts Blankets
Cotton and Wool.

Our line of Comforts and Blankets are unsurpassed by 
any one, either in price or quality. We can give you

Good Cotton Filled Silkoline Covered 
Comforts at from $1.75 to $3.25.

■E. ! sJ. J. JONES, President.
S. M. BURNS, Vice-President. 
E. C. PFAFFLE, Cashier.

I S*rt»UcK

3THEäs.£££> BLANKETS life *

Home * Tlieatre1rWe have the cheap cotton as well as the better ones. 
We have a cotton blanket made over a wool loom 

that is nice enough for anyone, and those who 
don’t like wool it will suit them to perfec

tion and at the price. $3, is very reasonable. 
Very Respectfully,

à

First show at 7:30, second atEverybody cordially invited.
8:15 o’clock. Come and enjoy a pleasant evening. 10c to all. 
Open every night in the week. Change of pictures Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
HARRY T0LLETHr ROCK SPRINGS COAL. We 

have plenty of this coal on hand 
now. Fill your bins and don t. be 
out this winter. Union Coal & 
Feed Co., Meridian.

Meridian, Idaho.tic»k F. E. NUSBAUM. MANAGER.
S. B. JONES,

PLASTERER AND BRICKLAYER, 

Will work by day or contract.

A first-öiass job at a reasonable 

price.

E. G. DUNKIN MERIDIAN, IDAHO.int GRAIN BAGS, FARMERS, 
von will save money by buying 
New Bags. Don’t let other dealers , 
tell you that second band bags are | 

Our prices i

F. M SLATER..Feed and Grinding.
Groceries, Notions, Clothing.

Broadway Street, Meridian.

GEORGE HAHN, 
Registered Oxford Down

and Lincoln Rams for Sale
R. F. D. No. 1, Meridian, Idaho.

Dray eaid Express Line.
Liggt and heavy hauling of ’>11 hinds. 
Phone or leave orders at Union r eed -it 

-Coal Co. ,« jigJdawt,Meridian,Meridian, Idaho.
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